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The beginning of the fall terra 
of acboola and colleges and tbe 
reorganization of teams of ra- 
tions biarii of strecaons inter* 

! acbohadc and intercollegiate 
contests has revived the' inter* 

if fa*terminable, discus- 
Uoass to what kind of exercise 
and bow reach of it is beneficial 
tothema®, vpang or old, whose 
nontel Hfe is sedentary, aad 
who takes exercise neither spon- 

: tsacously nor for the pleasure of 
it, bot perfaactorfly aad because 
be thiaka U essential to bis 
wvllbfiiff. 

Tbe benefit of exercise de- 
pends largely upon tbe coodi* 
turn aftkepetao.takin.it and 
his fitness to -derive advantage 
from it. As one eminent physi- 
ologist ami hygienist save: "If a 
m*n persistently overfills his 
Wood and connective tissue with 
materials ingested greatly fat 
excess of bra requirements, ex* 
ercite, especially if spasmodic and violent, aad taken at irregu- 
Idr intervals, is likely to do bim 
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people of temperate habits the 
mistake is frequently made of 
■Using opportunites of Icisat* 
from awwofonona work to do a 

; BAST 6A3TM 

Bart Gastou. Oct. 31st.—The 
Mecklenburg county fair held in 
Charlotte -la now over and a 
thing of the peat, leaving Gas- 
ton county the victor u 6r« 
cash prises won oat stock ex- 
hibits*. One* Open View 
Bams came to the front with 
more blue ribbon* and spot cash 
to iu credit than any other ex- 
hibitor. 

Mias Etta Farrar and bar 
sister, Mias Brake, two of aa 
handsome and well to do girls 
aa are in Bast Gaston, attended 
the fair last week, and woe the 
guests of their brother Laurence. 

Bonpgmtmbm of almost every 
family in oor section atteoded 
the mir last week, and all of 
them that we have heard say 
any thing about it report having 
had a good rime. 

Col. David Alexander Lowe, 
one of the oldest citixens of 
Lincoln county, attended the 
fair and enjoyed himself just 
Ilka the young folks did. 

Misses Ottie and Elvira Hipp 
art visiting their slater Mrs. 
Dellinger, in Charlotte. 

The weather is ideal for onr 
farmers to gather their crops. 
ouv ii is Muu go lame woo 

want to wv their small grain. 
Moat of the cotton is out aad a 
mat deal of it ginned and it 
has toned out very well. But 
the largest yield that we have 
heard of ife that Of Col. Aber- 
nathy's, bis-averaging over V 
lbs. of fiat to the hundred lbs. 
of seed cotton. 

Corn shucking* have been in 
progress for the last few weeks, 
and all report more rotten corn 
this year than was eycr seen in 
one year before. 

Oar schools will toga open 
and we trast that none bat good 
teachers will be employed and 
we hope they will devote their 
time to the teaching of children 
aa closely aa they would attend 
to their duties if employed at 
some basinets institution. As 
a rale our teachers ate too in- 
different and careless in their 
boors of teaching, and many of 
them get mors pay than they 
earn, while many good ones are 
not paid enough, and right-here 
am want to say that in oar 
opinion teachers ought to be 
employed for their moral fitness. 
We do not think a whiskey, 
drinker ought to be employed 
lo teach children, nor do 
we believe an habitual smokes 
ought to be employed. We 
know of parents who are trying 
to rear up their children free 
from the habit of smok- 
ing. and at their homes 
they forbid the use of h, and for 
their children to have to go to 
school, and be educated by a 
teacher that sits by tbelr side 
with an old pipe in his or her 
month, is ao unjust imposition 
on civilised people and there- 
fore we would be glad if. our 
authorities would look into the 
moral habits of people making 
application to teach as well aa 
to their educational qualifica- 
tions. We ate making progress in almost every line a? industry 
in oar country, and now' let 
evary one torn his attention to 
better training of children in 
otorcoontry. 
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hi* handsome wife of Meek lea- 
burg came over last Sunday and 
■peat the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Abernathy. Rev. T. T. Sajler 
is completing bis first year as 
Pastor of the Mount Holly Metho- 
dist Circuit, sad from what we 

Warn he has given pretty 
good satisfaction, and especially 
at tba Bead chard). 

iASTW UVt STOCK ¥1KS. 

NMH a^ftisaa Brought 

hr *• fpan Vtow"Vam at 
Mr. R. L. Ahsniathr. 
It is always a pleasure to see 

Gaston county carrying off the 
bauom. The exhibit of Mr. B. 
L. Aberaethy of Open View 
farms in River Bend attracted 
favorable attention at tbe 

fair, and woo the 
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i WE CANT HELP TAIIING AND WRITING t 
ABOUT OUR J 

: Young Men’s Suits!;: 
rh»y «r« perfection The latent ► 

c*U. itjhe tad fabric* arc hm. * *" 

aad the fit—yoa never aaw anch 
" ^ 

V v 

hnniaK collar*, each graceful 
" 

hanging front* aad ahtrta. At 

, crety point they.show the matter 
* 

hand. Then, too, they' wear *o 

^ 
well. No complaint*, alt aatiafied 

■m and happy. II yoa hare not been ^ 

^ baytag of a*, why not Join the ^ 

-m throng and be happy, too * 

-t Swan-Slater Co. f •4 OUTWTTBB* FOR MBN AND BOYS. 
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| PICTURE FRAMES! | 
X AH my Mouldings are new and of the latest styles. £ 
* My work is first-class. X 

.X Attractive line of Art goods. The price is right. 
* 

X 

| J.8. MULLEN, I 
| At SMrfs Strife. GASTONIA, N. C. I 
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What to Yen BaHrrs ? 
■■Utah Fort. 

It you believe in honest, eco- 
nomical and efficient adminis- 
tration, 

If yon believe in low taxes, 
If you are opposed to tax-fed 

monopolies, 
If yqu favor real reciprocity in 

international trade. 
If you are burdened by. the 

high prices that result 'from 
Republican policies, » 

If you do not want to pay 
higher taxes to meet ship-sub- 
sidies. 

If yon believe in the preser- 
vation of the constitutional and 
legal checks and safeguards 
•gainst official usurpation, 

If you want the rascals in 
high places who have betrayed 
the people’s trust discovered 
and punished. 

If you would deal fairly with 
the Filipinos, 

If yon are opposed to unnec- 
essary foreign wars and need- 
less increase of the army and 
navy, ft yon believe that national 
prosperity is the God-given re- 
ward of indnstTy intelligently applied under beneficent condi- 
tions of soil and climate, and 
not the result of legislative fa- 
vors unjustly accorded to spec- 
ial classes, Industries or occupa- 
tion*— 

Vote for Judge Parker. 
SLATE! 0T MM BULLS. 

Kasaeutiai SmMHigkttec la 
Uu Brutal Thau War. 

KwTotTlw*. 
Loia Mazsantiui, who aays he 

ia the champion bullfighter of 
all Spain, and who on his return 
to that country is going to tier 
himself as a candidate for a seat 
ia the Spanish Chamber of Dep- 
uties for the District of Madrid, 
got here yesterday afternoon on 
t h e Hamburg-American liner 
Deutschland. 

Senor Marzantini is going to 
St. Lon is and later to the City 
of Mexico. 

"In my day,* h» said, "I’ve 
slain over 3.000 bally and have 
beea injured at least ten times. 
Bullfighting ia not Saar so cruel 
■s prizefighting, oor Is H ia bru- 
tality to be compared with the 
Rn iso-Japanese war. I do not 
understand yon Americans and 
It strikes • me that it would be a 
tood move if some of yonr efti- 
teaa. instead of paying ao much 
mention to cracky to animals, 
vow Id bestir themselves and or- 
ranine a society for the preven- 
tion of cruelty to men." 

Coma twice every weak for 
tm* dollar a year. 

Deatractivk fort* I ret raged b New Jang la* week 
Tfca Democratic Suit coat- 

■rtttt baa atat oat all tha coat- 
rtgatfateto, foor aad oat-half 
trillion* ia namber. 
A m oatmeal to kba Coafad- 

rrete dead wae aaveiled * Tar- 

sjgsjfsrte a'sscrroraiA 
rraar at a ooak of HAOO. 
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HOEING AND P1AYIWG. 

ItiifesK- 
‘SSaWP-«:““ 

"» goadandiaii. 

ASS5SfettrH-oU 
" Ah' ft* diacoratad. thoaah Mill I a 'nia- 

^H,?wSHr&?tr!y?eh row 

Em. Um Dim t» pt»t lor thrifty cots 
fa fight batwoaa your row* 

iflSL** roar bands wbila praying I 
_n»a am you would gal. 

Fi«s,5affe(rS.™*y hM' 

F^5^5yj|j!^,yky"M'> «* 

Talking Atom Jadga Shaw. 
Loaltbatu Ttmrm. 

"Ge whi*.” said a man as he 
emerged from the court room 
one day last week, »ain»t that 
judge n—1 on pistol toters and 
hqnor?” Well, come to think 
about it, the fellow expressed it 
mighty near correct. 

flew Many Will Vete la Qastsa? 
For beat estimate $25 in gold; 

next best $15; next $10. See 
"Blection Honey” on fbttrth 
page and subscribe to-day. A 
sample copy invite* yon to join 
oar large and growing list. 

Mill Slack Far Sale. 

TucKAseeoe ferry. 
esmuaaams * 

Shari*at end htratghtent gauta ta 
Oiitittf. 
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and we are putting our big etorca in 
complete readlneaa for thla annual 
fall holiday. Activity p r e v a 11 a 

throughout every department of our 
eatabllahment. Many new attrac* 
tlona are being added thla week for 
the thanksgiving trade. A A A A 

We have lost landed a big ship* 
ment of A A A A A 

CHINA MATTING 
la all the new dealgna of this season 
and we are going to let It go at bar* 
gain prices. .* .* .* .• 

When you think of your Thanks* 
giving dinner, think of .* 

THOMSON 
COMPANY’S 

Our grocery department la always 
replete with everything necessary 
for the preparation of a sumptuous 
feast. Cranberrtea, Nuts, Raisins, 
Citron, In fact anything you want. 

THOMSON 
COMPANY, 

THE PEOPLE’S STORE. 
PHONES 

Grocery Dept. Dry Goods Dept. 
46. 247. 

—————— 

The Substitute 
BY WILL R HARBEN 

Author of "Abner Daniel,” "The North Walk 
Mystery,” Etc. 

IN THIS PAPER 
The Substitute, by Will N. Harben, the dis- 

tinguished author's highest achievement and 
one of the beat stories of American life ever 
written will be printed aerially in this paper. 

PRAISE FROM TTO CRITICS 
DaeMeSy otifiaal nottn aid full of quaint folk portrarcd vhk 

ftdality. A very human atsrp 
that aakaa it a picture of real 
Aaaerieea Ilf*.— Brooklyn Ba- 
lk- ■ 

e 

A wboleaome, mil told »to- 

iy. Tha' plot ia freak, Map 
of tha areaU enfolded «om \ 
■poo the reader m rurprkaa 
aod throtaghoet the etory i* 
the racy rigor that reenlufroaa 
a deep, traa knowledge of tha 
tagioa depicted and the mo- \ 
tat gnep to project It—Uter- 
ary Dlgeat. I 

Tha ■abetitnte ia a batter 
book than Hr. Harken *a great- 
ly p wired A bear DaaUi — 

KQa Higgiaaon la tba Beattie 

A eoaad, whoieeeene tala of 
North Oaocgia Hie with real 
nciaearaad haMfaadchar- 
acter. It ip aa good aa ttr. 
Hartier'a Abner Denial and 
that ia raying not a U«Ue.— 
itaailten W. VaMa ia The 
Oat In ah. 
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The SUBSTITUTE 
• 

Begins in 

THE GAZETTE 
November 15. 

Twice a week, $1 a year. 


